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Abstract: From both metallogenetic and structural of view the Romanian 
belong to the Alpine realm and represent a part of the subglobal Mediter

ranean (Tethyian )-Himalayan belt. The IS by a complete se
quence of spreading-contraction events. Both ahort-lived and more evolved rifta are 
characteristic of this setling and yielded variou8 types of and Hlt"""UJ~t:u 

The Alpine ores are the most 
the national resource estimates out and present r .. ",,,nlp," 

stages are connected with the Laramian and magmatic products. 
The is related ta Senonian-Paleocene and Late Tertiary subduction events 

ore deposits of island arc of Andean types. Regional occurrences. 
tectonic characteristics, alteration and zoning, ore and other elements form 
the outline of the metallogenetic models in and non-porphyry environments. 
Laramian (Banatitic) metallogenetic modela in environments are represented 
in Banat by the Suvorov model with skarn halo and the Bozovici model with pyrite 
halo. Laramian (Banatitic) metallogenetic modela in non-porphyry environment are de
nned as Ocna de Fier model and Dognecea model in Banat of commonly calcareous host 
rock with aud diatal Fe-Cu/Pb-Zn skaen formation and Bă.î~a Bihorului model 
in the Mts. with extended skarn formation and Mo-Bi- W-CIl mineralisation 

the whole contact aureole of the metallogenetic models in por-
phyry environment are outlined in the Sout,h Le. Valea Morii mode! with 

veins halo and Rosia Poieni model with halo. The Gurghiu-Harghita-
C1I.limani portion of the East Carpathian volcanic arc exhibits aborted porphyry copper 
systems. metallogenetic models in non- environment are represeuted 

systems in Baia Mare and Mts as follows: Baia 
with breccia pipe and veins Cavnic model with 

Săcărâmb model with Montană Au-Ag 
aud 

1. lntroduction 
V"'ClII'''''''' and southeastward 

The main geotectonic units of the Romanian ter-

westward by the West 
by the Balkans. 

ritory are represented by two mobile the 
Carpathians and North Dobrogea, and cra-
lons. The Carpathian mountain range (that is the 
East and South Carpathians and Mts) witb 
intramontane Transylvanian and Pannonian Basina is 
surrounded by the foreland of main/y . 

From both metallogenetic and structural of 
view the Romanian t.o the Alpine 
realm and Mediter-
ranean 

II. .. "u .. ,.,,- evolution 

The geodynamic evolution the Romanian terri-
tory is interpreted in connection with successi ve 'cycles 
of ocean and (Wilson orogenic cycles). 
Geologic- structural and data provide 
evidence for reconstitution of recent aud prior (tbat 
is Alpine as well as U pper Lower Paleozoic 
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and Precambrian) tectonic The Alpine 
is by a complete sequence of spreading-
contraction events whereas the 
are represented by remnants of sequences incorporated 
into Alpine strudures. 

The architecture of the Romanian 
is confined to evolution of the 

Tethyian trench system. Both short-lived and more 
evolved rifts are characteristic of this setting and 
yielded various types of magmatic and metallogenetic 
produds. The ultimate result is the Tethyside col

that formed by interaction of the African plate 
with the and 

(Plate). Interpretation of ocean 
fioor subduction, collision and 
events is sometimes difficult due to contradictory as
sessments when terms such as plate-microplate
sialic block, related subduction or subfluence (in
tracrusfal movement), ophiolite meaning and signifi
cance (island arc- or ocean floor spreading-products), 
calc- alkaline volcanicity or rift-
related to and correlation with the 
major Tethyian acceptance or denial of back-
arc in the Carpathians and so ono 

Pre-Alpine geodynamic or paleotectonic models of 
the Carpathians are difficult to reconstruct. The 
Alpine evolution, to recent interpretations 

1994, Rădulescu et al, 1993;Balin-
1996, M.Lupu, 1996), is related to the 

main that Îs the Vardar zone. The 
Transylvanian Tethys area and the rift of the 
and SouthCarpathians occurred during the 

period. Contractions gave rise la the 
curved configuration and the complex 
nappe strudure. Anyway, the problem of 
and torsion referred ta the orocline versus spurious 
orocline theme of the belt in general and the 
Carpathian7Balkan branch in particular still represents 
a topic of discussions. 

Three associations 
the groups of nappes or nappes basins of the 
Romanian Carpathians (Plate): the J urassic-Early 
Cretaceous of tholeiitic ta calc
a1kaline charader in the South Apuseni Mountains, 
the Laramian magmatic belt (Banatites) of calc
alkaline character in the Apuseni Mountains and South 

and the Late magmatic 
of calc-alkaline to shoshonitic character in the East 

a,~lIU"'ll" and South Apuseni Mountains. 

III. Metallogenesis 

The Romanian contains numerous ore de-
known and mined sin ce times. The 

metallic resources (Au, Ag, Cu, Mn , etc) 
have been almost continuously extracted, especially 
the ores. Numerous ore minerals have type 
localities in occurrences in famous ore such as 
Baia Mare, the Gold Quadrilater in the South Apuseni 
Mts., and Banat. Baia Mare vein sets and the Gold 
Quadrilateral are known in the literature for 
their gold-silver whereas skarn deposits in Ba
nat are type deposits of their kind. 

An is made below ta out line the Alpine 
metallogenetic evolution of the Romanian Carpathi
ans. Metallogenesis related to ali of a Wilson 
orogenic cyde has been 
nel1tal riftil1g to subduction-, collision- and 
post-collision-related settings). The geologic al features 
that controlled the ore deposition during this 

are correlated with the behaviour of 
the metals 

The Alpine ores are the most important 
tively and 80% of the national resource es
timates (mined out and present rezerves/resources) of 
the national resource estimates. The main 
connected with the Laramian 
products skarn deposits and 
posits) volcanic 
vein deposits and porphyry 

porphyry de
( especially 

Metallogenesis related to intracontinental 
rifting 

The Danubian units of tbe South Carpathians con
tain Ma-W mineralization in the Mraconia The 
environment consists ofbimodal magmatic products 

by north-south 
granodiorite and lamprophyre dikes that 
trated mylonitised metamorphic rocks of the Neamţll 
Series (Metallogenetic unit lA in Plate). A major 
monzogranite dike underwent and phyllic al
teration; molybdenite and common sulfides veinlets 
and impregnations occur in the phyllic zone. Carbon
ate int.ercalations of the cryst.alline schists 

skarns with scheel
ite, magnetite, and hematite. Ab
solute age data (209-145 m.y., K-Ar) and bimodal mag
matic produds with associated porphyry Mo mineral
ization are characteristic of an aborted ensialic rift. It 

however, difficult to ascertaÎn if this rifting repre
sents back-arc extension of Late PaleozoÎc collisional 

or incipient intracontinental rup-
Mesozoic (Vlad et 1984). 

The basement nappes of the South and East 
Carpathians contain amall Pb-Zn-Ba ore The 

Group (South Carpathians) is cut by Jurassic 
bimodal (alkali- rhyoIite and lamprophyre) dikes aud 
Pb-Zn ore veins contro\led by ENE-WSW lin-
eation. sulphides occur in quartz 
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or }}arite gangue (Barsa and Şinca- Holbav metallo
genetic districts). Aborted rifts found in the Bu
covinian Nappe (E~t Carpathians) contain Ba-Pb-Zn, 
Fe and Mo occurrences related to Mesozoic sedimen
tary and igneous rock!>, as explained below (Ianovici 
and Borco§,1982).!' . 

Triassic dolomitic limestones at Delnita \~~in 
strata?ound Fe ores associated with minor barlţf~~d 
Pb-Zn ores. The lens-like bodies are mainlY~!3i(Jer~tic
ankeritic in theeast and hematitic in the w~.: ' 

Along the Ostra-Gemenea-SIătioara alignrri~ ba
rite and witherite accumulations are associated with 
base-metal ores. At Ostra north-south striking veins 
cut the metamorphic basement and the Mesozoic sedi
mentary cover. At least two barite generations as well 
as witherite, pyrite, sphalerite, galena, tetrahedrite 
have been recognized; at depth the penetrated gneisses 
are impregnated with barite. It seems likely that 
early barite occurrences were remobilised duringpost
Jurassic rifting, before major Middle Cretaceous de
formation. The mineralization is found discontinu
ously as far south as Gemenea and SJătioara where 
base-metal and barite veins cut the crystaHine schists 
(Metallogenetic Unit lB in Plate). 

The Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous (196-121 m.y.) ring
like alkaline intrusion that occurs al. Ditrău exhibits 
a conspicuous zonal structure; inner foidites are sur
rounded by syenite and monzonite. Hornblendite, 
diorite, granite and alkali-granite occurrences are pe
ripheral. Numerous lamprophyre, microsyenite, alkali
granite and aplite dikes cut the massif. Albitite seg
regations and carbonatite veins occur locally. Por
phyry Mo-like mineralization occurs along east-west 
alignments, especially in the north at Jolotca (Vlad 
and Borco§, 1994). The ores are hosted by diorite and 
hornblendite and contain subordinate ilmeno-rutile, il
menite, monazite, tapiolite, columbite and common 
sulfide; veins that cut the syenite contain xenotime, 
common sulphides and niobo-tantalates (Constanti
nescu et al., 1981)(Metallogenetic Unit 1C in Plate). 

Metallogenesis related to ocean floor 
spreading 

The Severin Nappe of the South Carpathians con
tains ophiolites and related pyritic Cu ores. Dur
ing Mesozoic times an elongated basin with oceanic 
crust formed between the Getic and the Danubian 
realms (first named "Eastern basin" by Rădulescu and 
Săndulescu, 1973); it corresponds to the above men
tioned rift of the East and South Carpathians. The re
sulting basaltic flows and pyroclastic rocks associated 

geochemical evidence that the ophiolite assoclatlOn 
formed as tholeiitic ocean-floor basalts in a small ocean 
baSini the related ore deposits were ascribed to the 
Joma type sensu Pearce and Gale (1977). They occur 
in basalts as small stratiform pods of massive chalcopy
ri"te;with subordinate pyrite and sphalerite in quartz 
gangue. The massive ·ore is commonly underlain by 
pyrite + chalcopyrite + sphalerite stockworks (Metal
logenetic Unit 2 in Plate). 

Metallogenesis in subduction-related settings 

Three successive Alpine subduction events in the 
Romanian Carpathians formed the vast majority of 
metallic ore deposits in Romania. 

Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous, Upper Cretaceous
Paleocene and Late Tertiary events in turn yielded ore 
deposits of island arc or Andean types (Plate, Fig.l). 

The Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous event yielded three 
stages ofmagmatism in the South Apuseni Mts. These 
are.a tholeiite series and subsequent calc-alkaline se
ries;".both of island arc type, and a final spilitic com
plex associated wit.h an active marginal basin (Nicolae 
et al., 1992). 

The metallogenesis relat.ed to the tholeiitic series 
consists of Fe-:Ti;. \l;~and Ni late- magmatic segrega
tions in gabbrol<!"ifitrusions and pyritic Cu veins and 
stockworks in baSaltitiavas (Cioflica and Vlad, 1984). 
The Fe-Ti-V segregations are found as titanomag
netite+ilmenite nests, lenses and grains within layered 
gabbroic bodies. at Căzăne§ti-Ciungani. The Ni ores 
are confined to the Ciungani gabbroic body wherein 
pyrrhotite and pentlandite with associated chalcopy
rite and magnetite occur as a smal1 po~d. The pyritic 
Cu volcanogenic ores are collsidered of Gjerswik type 
sensu Pearce and Gale (1977). Various veins and 
stockworks are controlled by brecciated basalts at 
Căzăne§ti-Ciungani, Almă§el, and Ro§ia Noua. The 
mineralization at. Pat ars is located in the upper part 
of a basaltic unit and contains an inner zone with 
pyrite+chalcopyrite veinlets and a massive pod, sur
rounded by a disseminated pyrite aureole. 

The calc-alkalÎne series contain base-metal ores at 
Vorta. The dacitic-andesitic rocks and related pyro
clastics underwent silicification and argillization along 
an E-W lineation. The altered volcanics contain· E-W 
striking lenses and impregnations of pyrite, sphalerite, 
galena and chalcopyrite (Cioflica et al 1984). Vlad 
(1983, 1984) postulated that such an island arc suite 
of rocks may incorporate K uroko-porphyry copper sys
tems. 

Minor volcano-sedimentary Mn ores associated with 
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ITHERMAL DEPOSITS RE
LATED TO VOlCANIC STR 

RELATED TO POSITS 'R'E[Ăi~ 
PLUTONS PLUTONIC STRU T R S 

Calc- alkaline hydrated magmas 

Fig. 1 IOIl:.en(~sis in U pper Cretaceous- Paleocene and Late subduction related settings: 

1, Pluton; 
2, of pluton; 
3, Volcanic struc1ure; 
4, Dikej 
5, Skarn deposits, model M 1 Bihorului; 
6, Proxima! skarn model M II Ocna de Fier; 
7, DisLal skarn model M III Dognecea; 
8, Skarn-porphyry model M IV SuvoroVj 

9, Porphyry deposits, model M V 
10, Epithermal breccia model M VI Baia 11, Epitherma.l vein 
12.,Porphyry model M VIII Poieni; 
13, deposits, model M IX Valea Morii; 
14, Epithermal breccia aud vein model M X Montanli.j 
15, Epithermal vein model M XI Săcărâmb. 

model M VII 
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Widespread westward subduction during the Up-
• per Cretaceous-Paleocene gave rise to polyphase 

calc-alkaline magmatism (Laramian magmatism, also 
known as Banatitic). This magmatic belt is 280 km 
long in Romania, and runs from the Apuseni Mts. in 
the north to the South Carpathians. It extends further 
south into Eastern Serbia (Yugoslavia) and still further 
to Srednagora (Bulgaria)(Cioflica and Vlad, 1980). 
The major intrusi ve event commonly with a monzo
diorite or diorite - granodiorite evolutionary trend or 
a granodiorite - granite evolutionary trend, or both is 
metallogenetically the most important. The magma
tism of the monzodiorite or diorite - granodiorite type 
was generally related to copper mineralization in por
phyry environment. The magmatism of granodiorite -
granite type generally yielded base-metal ores in non
porphyry environment: skarn deposits predominate, 
whereas vein deposits are rare. 

In Romania, the Laramian or Banatitic belt is com
prised between the North Apuseni, South Apuseni and 
South Carpathian subbelts. These subdivisions re
suIt rrom different subduction-related settings; they 
are at present dist.ributed along a major. N-S lin
eation. The North Apuseni subbelt is characterized 
by granodiorite-granite magmatism and widespread 
base-metal metallogenesis (Metallogenetic Unit 4a in 
Plate). Two metallogenetic zones have been recog
nized (Cioflica and Vlad, 1984): 

1) the in ner zone corresponding to a northwestward 
direction of subduction exhibits a complex metalloge
nesis in the Bihor-Gilău Mts. It contains Fe, Mo, Bi, 
W, Cu, U, Co, Ni, Pb, Zn, B, Au and· Ag ores in 
skarns, stratiform-impregnation bodies, and veins in 
the Băi~oara, Băiţa Bihorului and Lunc§oara-Brusturi
Poiana districts. Băiţa Bihorului is the most impor
tant deposit. The ore zoning around the pluton is Mo 
-Bi-W-Cu - U - Pb- Zn/Mo - Bi-W-Cu - U- Pb-Zn 
- B and is expressed in a vertical column extending 
up to 1.5 km away from the granite pluton. Calcic 
and magnesian skarns contain molybdenite, bismuthi
nite, Bi sulfosalts and tellurides, scheelite (three gen
erations), Cu minerals, galena, sphalerite, szai belyite, 
ludwigite, ftuoborite and kotoite. Metasomatised de
trital hornfels (epidot.e + chlorite + act.inolite, albite 
+ quartz and sericite + quartz associations) contain 
U and Cu in stratabound lenses and molybdenite in 
impregnations and veinlets, whereas Paleozoic detrital 
rocks and crystalline schists situated far from the plu
ton enclose bands and veins of common sulfides ores. 
The same granitic intrusion yielded "pentametallie" 
(U, Ag, Ni, Co, Bi) ores in veins and Cu-U ores as 
stratiform impregnations at Avram Iancu and replace
ment base-metal ores at Brusturi and Lunc§oara; 

2) the outer zone (for the same subduction sense) is 
noted for base metals and is located in the VIădeasa 

Massif. Hydrothermal Pb-Zn ores oecur in the Scrind
Raehitele and Bucea-Corniţel districts . 

The South Apuseni subbelt is represented by monzo
diorite or diorite - granodiorite magmatism with cal- . 
cic Fe-skarn deposits (Vaţa) and gr~nodiorite -- gran
ite magmatism Mo-Cu-pyrite vein deposits (Săvâr§in, 
Cerbia). Recent absolute age data suggest that t.his 
magmatism may be of Cretaceous age (Ştefan, 1980) 
The plutonism would represent. the completion of tbe 
above-mentioned island-arc subduction event. 

The South Carpathian (Banat-Poiana Rusca Mts.) 
subbelt consists of two zones that are parallel to a 
suture-like contact between two crustal blocks that col
lided during the Laramian deformation (Vlad, 1979). 
The suture is the remnant of the above mentioned rift 
of the East and South Carpathians (Metallogenetic 
Unit 4b in Plate): 

1) the inner zone (for a west.ward direction of sub
duction) in the South Banat Mts. exhibits a monzodi
orite or diorite - grallodiorite magmatism and related 
Cu-Mo porphyries that occur al. Moldova Noua (e.g. 
Suvorov orebody) and Sasca; 

2) the outer zone in the North Banat-Poiana Ruscă 
Mts. exposes granodiorite - granite magmatism with 
Fe, Cu, Pb-Zn skarn deposits (Dognecea and Ocna de 
Fier) aud Mo-W-Cu skarn deposits (Oravita). 

Regional occurrences, tectonic characteristics, alter
atian and zoning, ore mineralogy and other related ele
ments form the outline of the met.allogenetic models in 
porphyry and non-porphyry environments (Plate, Fig. 
1) . 

Metallogenetic models in porphyl'Y envil'on
ment. The South Carpathian subbelt contains por
phyry deposits and prospects that have in eommon 
the occurrence of porphyritic tongue-like apophyses of 
deeply buried plutons of monzodiorite or diorite to 
granodiorite composition. Such apical setting repre
sents centres of zoned hydrothermally developed sul
phide mineralization and rock alteration controlled by 
intensively fractured host rocks. Two models are out
lined, that is the Suvorov model with skarn halo and 
the Bozovici model (Vlad and Borco§, 1996). Their 
relevant characteristics are presented in Table 1 and 
Figure 2. 

Metallogenetic models in non-porphyl'Y envi
rQnment. The Apuseni Mts. and South Carpathian 
subbelts contain skarn deposits and prospect.s related 
to granodiorite - granite plutolls. When waH-rocks 
are mainly calcareous, Fe-Cu skarn deposits occm near 
the contact and Pb-Zn skarn deposits occur far rrom 
the contact. When wall-rocks are various sedimentary 
rocks and coeval or older igneous rocks, magnesian and 
calcic skarns with Mo, W, Bi, Cu, Pb, Zn and B I lin
eralization are found near aud away rrom the pluton. 
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A 

2 Banatitic copper models to Vlad aud Borco§, 1995): A. Model Suvorov; H. Model 
Bozovid. 1, Supragetic cryatalline schists; 2, Getic crystalJine 3, Carbonate 4, Monzodiorite and diorite 

to plutons; 5, Subvolcanic and apophyses of dioritic to granodioritic composition; 6, Volcanic 

edifices of andesitic comp?sition; 7, Mineralization: a) porphyry Cu; b) skarn Cu. 

Three models are that i8 the Ocna de Fier 
model and the calcare-
ous host rock with proximal and distal skarn forma
tion, respectively, and the Bihorului model with 
extended 8karn formation through whole contact 
aureole of the pluton. These contrasts are the result of 
processes that to different extent in response 
to similar felsic and wall-rocks of various 

Table 2 aud 3 show their main charac-
terÎstics. 

These ore deposits have been mined since pre
Roman times and were described in the last century by 
such well-known (from the sehool) 
as von Cotta aud Aceordingly, the deposits 

Ocna de Bihorului became fa-
mous ali over the world. have a rieh and 

with up to 200 ore and gangue minerals. 
Sever al minerals were described rrom these 
for the first time: ludwigite, szaibelyite, rezbanyite, 
esiclovaite, veszelyi.te, and dognacskaite, cf. Udubasa et 

al. ( 
Late Tertiary subduetion gave rise to vol-

mainly andesitie, rrom Lower Mioeene ta 

2~ 3 

3 Banatitic skarn moJc"ls rrom Vlad, 

1990): 1, Grallitoid pluton; 2, Dike; 3, Model Biho-

mlui; 4, Model Ocna de Fier; 5, Model Dognecea. 



The characteristics 
of these Tertiary volcanic rocks have been described 
by numerous in the last century. 
Comprehensive reference works of more recent decades 
include those by and Socolescu (1941), 
Giuşcă et al. (1968, Rădulescu et al (1981), 
lanovici and Borcoş ( (1 994a,b). 

The 300 km long East Carpathian volcanic arc 
occurs in the Gutâi, Ţibleş, Bârgău, Rodna, 
Căliman, Gurghiu and Mts. and formed as 
a result of westward subduction related to the closure 
of the East Carpathian For a long time the met
aJlogenesis was cansidered to consist of three stages 
ali related to Miocene volcanics. Recent investiga
tions assign the ore formation during the Sarmatian, 
Paunouian aud Pontiau to shallow intrusions (Borcaş, 
1994a). The in' non-porphyry en
vironment teontainbase-metal aud Au-Ag mineraliza
tion. The Oaş Mts. zone contains base
metal veins between Tarna and Bicsad. The metallif
erous systems in the very well-known Baia Mare met
allogenetic zone are related to a crustal fault syse 
tem trending E-W, Le. Vodă fault in associa
tion with a major quartz diorite pluton (Borcoş, 1994 
a). This regional fracture controls the spatial disposi-
tion of ore districts, i.e. Săsar-Valea Roşie, 
Dealu Crucii-Băiuţ Unit 5a in Plate). 

The local variety of deposits is base metal 

1km A 
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-1 
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metal quartz - adularia deposits. This Îs 
somehow similar with the descriptive model of Creede 
epithermal veins et aL, 1986). 

A liigh column of about 5 km occurs 
in the center. The heat 
by the pluton and the important supply of fluids COI1-

trolled by the fault drove the ore 
forming systems. Variations in metal con-
centration with depth are found in important deposits 
such as Herja, Baia Sprie and Cavnic. 

vertical zoning Au-Ag Pb
""01>'''''''''''' have not yet been round 

Two models are defined, that Îs the 
Baia breccia (phreatomagmatic explosion 

vein breccia explosion 
ttt.a,,, .. , and Cavnic vein Table 3 and 
4 show their main characteristÎcs. 

The zone belonging to the sub-
volcanic bodies of the Tibleş-Bârgău-Rodna Mts. 
contains base-metal veins in the Ţibleş, 

districts (Metallogenetic 
Unit 5 b in The Căliman, Gurghiu a.nd 
Harghita Mts. contain only a minor mineraliza-
tion in siderite (VIăhi~a), Hg (Sântimbru), base-metal 
(Dornişoara-Colibi~a) and alarge S depasit (Căliman). 
This of the East Carpathian volcanie arc ex
hibits aborted (Metallogenetic Unit 
5e in 

l,Skm 
B 

Flg. 4 - Tertiary models in the East Carpathialls: A. Model Baia 1, Syn-ore 
palaeosurface; 2, Level of erosion; 3, Volcanic products; 4, Siliciclastic rocks of the mo)asse; 5, Hornfels in 
Paleogene sedimentary host 6, Subvolcanic body; 7, breccia; 8,.Culmination of 

pluton; 9, 10, Crystalline schists; 11, Vein; 12, Stockwork mineralization. 
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The South Apuseni Mts. 
explained satisfactorily by 
ocean basin to which 
the end of the Cretaceous. 

volcanic suite cannot be 
subduction, because the 

be related c10sed ai 
Back-arc involved 

reactivization of earlier Alpine island arc structures 
with ophiolites and banatites and yielded an interme
diate volcanic-plutonic suite and associated porphyry 
and vein ("Vlad, 

The metallogenesis consists of two related to 
Badenian and Sarmatian igneous events. Recent inves

ihat shallow intrusions were respon
sible of ore formation in relation to a 2-4 km 
seated pluton (Borcoş, 1994b). The magmatism took 

in intramontane basins on 
NW-SE and E-W fractures. The Badenian 
neous event yielded epithermal deposits of breccia pipe 
and vein The Sarmatian igenous events yielded 

copper centered on shallow subvol-
canic bodies of andesite to diorite composition. 
The subvolcanic bodies are located on of 

diorite plutons and represent the transÎ-
tion to volcanic edifices formed in portion of 

volcano-plutonic Furthermore, 
of these porphyry exhibits outwards radiating 
veins. In epithermal that consist only 
of sets of wÎns are associat.ed with the S<lfmatÎan 

x 
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volcanic-subvolcanic suite. 
The distribution of ore 

Mts. is listed below 
in Plate. 

The Brad-Săcărâ,mb district contains Pb-Zn and Au-
veins and stockworks at Săcărâmb and Hon

doi with peripheral distal metasomatic disseminated 
mineralization at Coranda as wcll as porphyry Cu-
Au deposits at Valea 
Rovina and major Au-Ag veÎns at Barza. In exten
sion the Zarand basin contains Cu-Au porphyry and 
veins al Alma§-Stănija district is simi-
lar, with veins al, 
Baba and and Cu-Au porphyry at Muncaceasca 

The district contains 
veins aL Valeoi, Corabia and breccia 

(phreatomagmatic explosion type) pipes aL Ro!?Îa Mon
tană, Cu-Au porphyry at Tarniţa and Cu-Mo porphyry 
al, Poieni. The Deva district has the Deva Cu
Mo porphyry. The Baia de district contains Au-

in veins and breccia (colapse type) and Pb-Zn in 
"''-'01''"0'''' ores in marbles. 

In terms of 
epithermal relation, composition and 
eralization aud alteration the following models are pre
sented helow: 

. /'+ 
.. .. + , . 

-1 ... .'- + ., . 

/ + .. ... + .. 
/ + .. + + 1· T 

-2 

Fig. 5 Tcrtiary porphyry models in the Soul.h to Vlad and 1996): A. Model Valea 
Morii; B. Model Ro§ia Poieni: 1, 2, Level of erosion; 3, Silidclastic rocks of the mo-
lasse; 4, Mesozoic .5, Ophiolites; 6, Porphyry copper intrusion; 7, Composite subvolcanic structure; 

8, Culmination of pluton; 9, . 10, 11, and Au-Ag-Pb-Zn sets of veins. 
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- two models of porphyry copper systems, that 
is Valea Morii porphyry-epithermal model and Roşia 
Poieni porphyry with pyrite halo model. Table 4 and 
Figure 5 show their ma:in characteristics; 

- the non-porphyry environment is also represented 
by two models, l.e. Roşia Montană composite sys-
tem of breccia and Săcărâmb 
Their relevant presented in Table 
Figure 6. 

The Baia Apuseni M ts. 
valuable metallic 

since pre-Roman Numerous rare minerals 
as tellurides and sulfosalts occur in these areas. Vari
ous species e.y. nagyagite, semseyite, tellurium, tellu
rite felsobanyites, fizelyite, krennerite, petzite, sylvan
ite and monsmedite were described from these regions 
for the first time, cf.Udllb~a et al (1992). 

1 k 

0.5 

:::.:::=-,- - --~ 05-- --'1--- --- . -=--::1 :~~-==-~ 

-2.5 ~f8) 
/+ + ~'-../ 

.",...----- ._~.,- .. 
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the major Alpine deformation (Dobsina type of the 
West Carpathians). The Barsa and Sinca-Holbav dis
tricts contain small but numerous boudined and lami
nated vein-like occurrences along ENE-WSW fractures 
(e.g., at Nimaia). Sphalerite and galena with subordi
nate chalcopyrite, pyrite and gold are highly deformed. 

rnineralization seerns remobilization 
preexisting ores that the Alpine 

compression owing to mcrease. 
central portion of the contains 
and common sulphides 

presumably formed remobilization con-
uected with similar deformatiolls according to a shear 
zone genetic model. The type locality is Valea lui Stan 
(Sebes-Lotru Group of the Getic N appe) (Udubaşa and 
Hann, 1980). The metallogen'etic model of the shear 
zone related mineralization in thc South Carpathians 

B 

o 

-0.5 
~fa'\ /+ ... 0~ 

• ...-::r_ 
. ......-·--1 I 

/ -.- I 
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® 
Fig. 6 - 'I'ertiary epithermal models in the South Apuseni Mts: A. Model Ro§ia Montană; 8. Model Săcă,râmb: 1, Syn
ore palaeosurface; 2, Level'of erosion; 3, Siliciclastic rocks of the Tertiary molasse: 4, Volcanic prod ucts: 5, Subvolcanic 

body; 6, Underlying rocks (a. mesozoic ophiolitic and associated sedimentary rocks; b. crystalline schists and Mesozoic 
sedimentary rocks); 7, Phreatomagmatic explosion breccia; 8, Culmination of pluton: 9, Plutons; 10, Breccia pipe; 

11, Vein. 12, Stockwork mineralization. 

Metallogenesis in continental collision-related 
settings 

Getic and 
Făgăraii Mts. 
ans) expose 
tametallic" ores 
senides, pitchblende, 
pyrite, pyrrhotite, 
and Dinica ( 
during metal 

with base-metal and 
Co-Ni sulphides 

chalcopyrite, galena, sphalerite, 
gold). According 

deposition might take 
from metabasites 

wasdefined by Popescu and Lllpul~scu (1996). This 
mctallogenesis is represcll ted as Metalloge

Unit 6. 

Metallogenesis in 
settings 

In Jitia (southern part ofthe East Carpathians), the 
sandstones molasse contain 

stratabound sedimentary of restricted 
Sphalerite and 
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and occur as veinlets and 
tions in siliciclastics that underwent slight diagenetic 
silicification (Cioflica and 1984) (Metallogenetic 

7 in Plate). 
Latest Tertiary-Quatemary rifting yielded basalts in 

the but these rocks lack ""'V~.''''I'''~''VV'~ 
importance. 

IV. Conclusions 

This interpretation of ore formation and distribution 
in the Romanian the concept of 
Wilson orogenic cycles, suggests the following: 

The Alpine i8 represented by an 
overall sequence of intracontinental rifting, ocean-floor 
spreading, subduction, collision and post-collision rift-

in the MesozoÎc-Tertiary times. 
The metallogel1etic events related to the Alpine 

Wilson cycle approximately two-thirds of the 
total resource estimates of Romania. This IJL<C"' .... UV-UCL:y 

situation is due to three factors: 
1) the smaller amount of erosion that has affeded 

the vs.the pre-Alpine strudures; 
2) significant metal remobilisation from 

sources 

TABLE 1. BANATITIC PORPHYRY COPPERS 

3) the major role of 
themselves in 
allochtonous sources. 

events 
and concentrating metals from 

- The main ore forming eyents were associated with 
Laramian (Banatitic) and magmatism and re-
sulted in of ores mainly of Cu, base-metals, 
and Au- Ag. subduction, Cu was carried up-
wards from sources during the emplace-
ment of Banatitic and Tertiary whereas 
Ma and Pb-Zn may have been derived from crustal 
environ'ments. These different processes locally led to 
regional zonîng of Cu vs. Pb-Zn (e.g., in the Banat
Poiana Ruscă Banatitic subbelt). 

of Pb-Zn and Cu ores 
a metallogenetic event with tendencîes towards 

is common (e.g., in Tertiary metalloge-vertical 
netic units). 

- Cu-Au and Cu-Mo spatial 
copper 

by Au remobilization from 
tholeiitesand Ma '''''''''''''''11 
basement. 

"1'."'"!Vll in the Ter-

Mesozoic island arc 
rrom the crystalline 

magmatic-metallogenetic 
events in the of the Apuseni 
Mt~.(Alpine ophiolites, Banatites and Tertiary vol
canics) ia interpreted in terms of the inheritance-

MODEL SUVOROV-GRANODIORITE Cu-Mo DENT 
EVOLUTION, SKARN HALO (M IV in Plate and 2) 
DESCRIPTION. Chalcopyrite + pyrite in stockwork in hydrothermally hypabyssal-subvolcanic intrusives and 
in related skarn with alteration. 
GEOLOGICAL ENVIRONMENT 
Rock types. Monzodiorite and diorite to granodiorite plutons with hypabyssal- subvolcanic intruding car-
bonale rocks or calcareous silicidastic sequences of Mesozoic age. The rock" belong ta Getie Nappe 
and the rocks to the Banatitic belt developed in the Apuseni 1\1ts., Banat-Poiana Rusc1!. Mts., Eastern Serbia 
and 

72-67 m.y. 
Structural type. The porphyry copper system is centered on subvolcanic plutons. 

environment. intrusion of N-S striking and westward pluton in- car-
bonale milieu. Intense fracturing: first order strikes N-S and second order strikes E-W (orthogonal·system). Permeable 
volcano- plutonic complex with volcanic parteroded and subvoJcanichypa:byssal apophyses exposed. 
Major tectonic are; 
Large scale zOllalityjassociated depasit types. Cu-Mo sotckwork in hydrothermally altered igneous host - skarn Cu ± 
Mo, W replacement Pb-Zn telethermal 
DEPOSIT DESCRIPTION 
Mineralogy. Magnetite ± chalcopyrite, potassic zone, pyrite + chalcopyrite ± 

tetrahedrite veinlets and - in phylliczone (restricted ateas of intensive 
silicification contain ± veinlets and that andrailitic 
gamet and + chalcopyrite veinlets and Impregnations in skam with extensive fra.cturing and propylitization. 
Alteration. Pervasive alteration (biotite + K feldspar + anhydrite)in the lower part of the subvolcll.nic 

is associated with andraditic gamet in carbonate rocb. Phyllic alteration + quartz chlorite) 
in the upper partaf the subvoJcanic apophyses.i.s jl.ssociated with argillic(mQntmorillonite ± kaolinite).and propylitic 

+ chlorite + alteration inskam. The alteration is of and,Guilbert type. 
Ore controls. Intense stockwork veining in and skarn rocks contains mOi5t of the copper. 
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Weathering. 
Geochemical 

li monitization. 
Pb, Zn, As (Sb, Au, 

Nouă, (Varad, Garana, 
Sasca, 
Şopot (Lilieci, Purea.rlu, 

S u vorov, Corcana- Baie;;, 

MODEL BOZOVICI-GRANODIORITE TYPE, Cu-Mo MONOASCENDENT 
EVOLUTION, PYRITE HALO (M.V. in Plate and Fig. 1) 
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Albe) 

DESCRIPTION. Stockwork veinlets of quartz, chalcopyrite, pyrite and molybdenite in porphyritic minor int-rusion. 
GEOLOGIC AL ENVIRONMEÎ'lT 
Rock types. Minor quartz diorite to quartz monzodiorite apophyses of deep-seated plutons intruding crystalline schists 
of Pre-Mesozoic age. The metamorphic rocks belong to the Getic Nappe and the igneous rocks to the Banatitic belt 
developed in Hit , Banat - Poiana Ruscă Serbia and Srednagora 
Age. "Laramian" 
Structural typc. subvolcânic-hypabissal 
expressed. 
Depositional en Deep·seated intrusion of 
hy pabyssal) 
M ajol tectonic setting. Andean-type magmatic arc. 
Lalge scale zonality/ associated deposit t:vpes. Not expressed. 
DEPOSIT DESCRIPTION 

and dikes. The 

in crystalline schists 

system not well 

(su bvolcanic-

Mineralogy. Quartz veinlets with chalcopyrite, pyrite, magnetite and molybdenite in t.he lIpper part of the potassic zone 
and sporadic molybdenite, chalcopyrite and magnetite impregnation in the·lower part of the potassiczone (Bozovici). 
Pyrite ± chalcopyrite, magnetite impregnations in phyllic and argiltic zone (Teregova-Lăpu§nicel). Disseminated pyrite 
halo. 
Alteration. Pervasive 

impregnations 
Weathering. Noi 
Geochemical 
Dep osi t/Prospects. 

alteration (biotitizatioll) 
altcration pattern is nOI 
mineralized fissures in 

Pb, Zn. 

Teregova- Lăpu§nicel. 

TABLE 2. BANATITIC SKARN DEPOSITS 

restricted potassic, 

The stockwork pattern 

MODEL OCNA DE FIER: Fe-Cu SKARN DEPOSITS eMIl in Plate and Fig. 1) 
DESCRIPTION, hematite, chalcopyrite calcic dark skarns and 
GEOLOGICAL 
Rock types. 
the Transylvanide 
Mts., Banat-Poiana 
Age. "Laramia.n" 

intruding carbonate 
Groups of Nappes. 

Eastern Serbia and 

carbonate rocks belong 1,0 

belong 10 the Banatitic 

alterations 

at depth by 

skarns: 

lIappe and to 
the Apuseni 

Structural ty~~;. as'Sociation occurs near tlle by diffusion/infiltration (proximal 
skarns), 
Depositional enviroilment. Crystalline schists and sedimentary car~onate rocks intruded by,.,fel,ic plutops. 
Major tectonic setting. Andean-type or island arc subduction-related magmatism. 
Lalge scale zonality/associated deposit types. Contact aureole around the pluton: l'e-Cu skarn - Pb/Zn skarn -
polymetallic replacement or pyrite veins. 
DEPOSIT DESCRIPTION,!i". 
Mineralogy. + hematite ±.ludwigite,pyrite, sphalerit-e, galena. Bi 
Alteration. Dolomi lit: t:llvironment: grossularite + zone; diopside + 
phlogopite, clinohumite zone; calciphyre peripheral Itrtrograde alteration to serpentine, 
talc. In places temperatu.re fassaite, spine!. Ca.lcareous environmţnt: andradite in zone; pyroxene restricted outer' 
zonei marble peripheral zone. Epidote, chlorite, tremolite-act.inolite as post-skarn minerals. In places high temperature 
spurrite and melilite (Măgureaua Vaţei). 
Igneous rocks may be altered to diopside + grossularite (endoskarn). 
Ore controls. talllliar iron oxides bodies skarn or fractures zones 1 Magnetite + 
ludwigite in Associated igneous 



Weatlwring. Fe-rich gossan. 
Geochemical signature. Fe, Cu, Pb, Zn, 

Ocna de Fier, 
anomalies. 

MODEL DOGNECEA: Pb-Zn SKARN DEPOSITS (MII! in Plate and Fig. 1) 
DESCRIPTION. + in dark calde skarns. 
GEOLOGICAL ENVIRONMENT 
Rock types. Granodiorite pluton intruding earbonate rock!!. The carbonate rocks belong to the Nappe and 
to the and North of Nappes. The belong to the Banatitic belt developed in 
the Mts., Banat- Poiana Ruscă Mts., Eastern Serbia and 
Age: "Laramian". 
Structural type. The skarn system occurs hundreds of meters from intrusive infiltration metasomatism (distal 
Depositional environment. sehists and carbonate rocks intruded by felsic plutons. 
Major tectonic setting. or island arc subduction-related magmatism. 

sca/e zonality /associated types. Contact aureole around the Fe-Cu skarn - Pb/Zn skarn 
polymetallic replacement or pyrite veins. 
DEPOSIT DESCRIPTION 
Mineralogy. + + pyrite ± arsenopyrite, 
AlteratÎon. Andradite restricted inner zone; Mn-salite to Mn-ferrosalite diopside) center; Mn-hedenbergite ouler 
zone; marble peripheral zone. alteralion to tremolite-actinolite, epidote, il vai te. 
Ore controls. Mn-hedenbergite ± ilvite skam contains pipe-like or tabular Pb-Zn orebodies. 
Weathering. Gossan with strong Mn oxide 
Geochemical Pb, Mn, Cu, ('0. As. 

Ru§chita, Tincova, Bru,;luri. 

MODEL BĂITA BrHORULUI: Mo-Bi-W-Cu SKARN DEPOSITS (M in Plate and 1) 
DESCRIPTION. Molybdenite, chakopyrite, Bi-minerals in caldc skarns and 
GEOLOGICAL ENVIRONMENT 

skarns. 

Rock type. Granite (granodiorite) pluton (batholith) intruding carbonate rocks aud carbonate-siliciclastic sequences. 
The carbonate rocks to the Getic Nappe and the of Nappes. The plutons belong to the 
Banatitic belt developed in the Apuseni Mts., Banat-Poiana RlIscă Mts., Eastern Serbia and Srednagora. 
Age: "Laramian" 
Stmdural type. The skarn system oecurs neal' contads by diffusion/innltration metasomatism (proximal skarns 
at Oravi\a and Băita Bihorului) and hundreds of meters from the contact infiltration ţnetasomatism (distal skarns 
at Ciclova and Băi ta 

environment. Conlacts and roof pendants of pluton and thermal of pluton and apical zones of 
stock that intrude carbonate rocks and carbonate silidclastÎc sequenees. 
Major tectonic or island arc subduction~related 1II •• ",'''''Ll'''' 
Large se ale zonality / ilSsocÎal.ed deposi t. types. Contact aureole around the pl uton: Mo-W skarn Bi-W -Cu skarn 
Pb-Zn skarn - B marble. "Pentametallic" veins, U-Cu polygenetic, Pb-Zn replacement. 
DEPOSIT DESCRIPTION 
Minera/ogy. Scheelite + molybdenite + chalcopyrite + bismuthinite + Bi minerals ± 
lollingite, glaucodote, gold, bomite, tetrahedrite, cubanite. Fluoborite,ludwigite, and kotoite may be present. 
Alteration. Dolomitic environment: + vesuvianÎte in ner zones; ± phlogopite centeri clinohumite 
+ chondrodite ± outer zone; calciphyre, kotoite mar bie and brllcÎte marble zones. 
alteration to talc, chlorite. tremolite. In temperature fassaÎ!.e, forsterite, spinel. 
Calcareous and calcareous-siliciclastic environment: ribbon rock of wollastonite and + vesuvianite 
layers, metasomatised (skarnified) hornfels Îs diopside + wollastonite + alteration to epidote, 
actinolite, clliorite. 
The pluton may be altered to and + vesuvianite endoskarn. 

roeks found as dikes throughout the contact aureole are converted into grossularite + vesuvÎanÎte skarn. 
Ole controls. Tabular Mo-W and pipe,like (Gu~Bi-W; Ph-Zn) ore bodies in skarÎls. Mo-W impregnations, 
pods and veins in ribbon rock. Associated igneous rocks as dikes may be mineralized (Mo ± W stockwork in 
grossularite ± vesuvianite skarn). 
Weathering. In enrichment zone with naHve copper and 
Geoehemica1 signature. W, Mo, Cu, Bi, Au, Ag, B 

Bihorului, Oravi~a, Ciclova. 
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TABLE 3. TERTIARY. EPITHERMAL DEPOSITS IN BAIA MARE 

MODEL BAIA SPRIE - POLYMETALLIC AND PRECIOUS METAL BRECCIA PIPE AND VEINS (M VI in Plate 
and Fig, 1) 
DESCRIPTION. EpithermaI and veins and 
GEOLOGICAL ENVIRONMENT 
Rock Quartz andesite and andesite associated rocks. rocks to the Later 
Tertiary volcanic arc of tbe East Carpathians. 
Age. Sarmatian-Pannonian, Pontian 
Structural type. Epithermal system controlled by subjacent pluton situated in major crustal fault. 
Depositional environment. Volcano-plutonic complexes, Deposits related to subvolcanic level undergoing phreatomag-
matic along NW-SE SW-NE regional sets. The Tertiary pluton quartz diorite 
composition situated Inetalliferous extend 1 away from the part of the 
plutonic clIlrnination. 
Major tectonic setting. Island-arc volcanic setting. 
Large scale zonalityjassociated deposit types. Epithermal gold (quartz-adularia), polymetallic veins. 
DEPOSIT DESCRIPTIOIN 
Mineralogy. Early stage with pyrite + chaJcopyrite + hematite; scheelite, magnetite, wolframite in chlorite + quartz + 
an keri te barite gangue, stage pyrrhotite + + + galena. 
AlteralÎoll, Regional chloritization, quartz + alteration, 
Ore Tectonic: and fissural top to boHom A u-Ag - Pir 
Zn-Au-Ag Cu-Pb-Zn - Cu ± W. Selective association of gold with quartz~adularia alteration, polymetallic ores with 
sericite- argillization and copper with chloritization. 
Weathering. Bleached country rock. Limonitization. 
Geochemical signature. Cu, Pb, Zn, Au, Ag, As, Sb, Bi, Se, Cd, Ga, Te, Ti, W, Co, Ni. 
Deposits: Sprie, Şuim, B~u~-VXratic, Vf.Tapului-Miha.i·Nepomuc. 

MODE PNIC-BASE L AND PRECIOnS METAL 
DESCIUPTION. Epithermal gold and polyrnetallic veins, 
GEOLOGICAL ENVIRONMENT 

(M VII in and Fig. 1) 

Rock types. Quartz andesite and andesite and associated sedimentary rocks. The igneous rocks belong to the Late 
Tertiary volcanic arc of the East Carpathians. 
Age. Sarmatian-Pannonian, Pontian. 
StructlHiiJ Epithermal system controlled situated in crustal fault. 
Depositional environmellt. Vokano-plutonic The mineralized systern commonly located within volcanic 
rocks. centered on su bvolcanic apophyses corresponding to culmination of the diorite pluton, mineraIized 
column is 1.5-2 km high. At depth the igneous rocks carne in contact with Early Tertiary siliciclastic rocks converted 
into horn.fels. The sedimentary rocks are displaced alang distensional N-S fractures. 
Major tectonic setting. Island-arc volcanic setting. 
Large scale zonality assocÎated deposit types. Epithermal gold (quartz-adularia), polymetallic veins. 
DEPOSIT IJESCRIPTION 
Mineralogy. Early stage + j- hematite in quartz chlorite, gangue. Stage 
2 is sphaleTite + chalcopyrite ar~enopyrite quartz, adularia, carbonate, clay and baritc 
gangue. Stage 3 contains pyrite + galena + sphalerite + chalcopyrite + tetrahedrite in quartz and carbonate (especially 
rhodochrosite) gangue. 'Last stage with pyrite + tetrahedrite + bournonite + jamesonite + gold + realgar + orpigment 
in quartz, gypsum and carbonate gangue. 
Alteration, Regional propylitization; chloritization, quartz + adlllaria, sericitization, ar!!;illic alteration. 
Ore Tectonic: fracture and fault systems, tendency of zoning from Pb-Zn bot tom 
zone to Pb·Zn-Au-Ag toward 
WeatlH:ring, Bleached counlry rock, "limonitization". 
Geochemical signature. Pb, Zn, Cu, Au, Ag, As, Cd, Ga, In, Se, Te, Si, Sb, Mn. 
Dep osi ts: Cavnic, Roata, Herja, Ilba, Nistru, Dealul Crucii. 
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TABLE 4. TERTIARY PORPHYRY COPPERS IN THE SOUTH APUSENI MTS. 

MODEL ROŞIA POlENI-DIORITE Cu-Mo POLYASCENDENT EVOLUTION PYRITE HALO (M VIIl in 
Plate and 1 ) 
DESCRIPTION. Chalcopyrite + pyrite ± molybdenite in stockwork in hydrothermally altered porphyritic intrusion. 
GEOLOGICAL ENVIRONMENT 
Rock types. Quartz andesite to quartz diorite porphyry stocks and related breccia basement, 
Cretaceous and Tertiary sedimentary rocks. 

Sarmatian. 
SI.rudural type. intrusive porphyry contemporaneous with faults and breccia 
DepositÎonal environment. Plutonic cupola aud related subvoleanic intrusÎon along tectonic alignments E-W 
or NW-SE in the molasse basin. The igneous peuetr.ated in the crystalline pre-Mesozoic basement 
and Cretaceous and Badenian-Sarmatian molasse. 
Major tectonic setting. Back arc readivization along .ce,,,,,,,,,, ... fault systems. 
Large seaJe associated depasit types. Not 
DEPOSIT DESCRIPTION 
MineraJogy. 
sphalerite, 
Alteration. 

(('('In,,,''',,, + molybdenite ± magnetite, hematite veiulets with subordinate pyrrhotite, bornite, 
lusonite-stibiolusonite, tetrahedrite-t.ennantite in zone. 

Potassic alteration (biotite + quartz ± Q-feldspar and anhydrite) in the 
albite ± actinolite. Argillic alteration (kaolinite + illite + montmorillonite ± alunite) at the margin of 

the subvolcanic body. propylitization + chlorite + rutile + albite) in surrounding voJcanic rocks. The 
alteration pattern is similar to the diorite type. 
Weathering. Restricted chalcocite blanket aud gossau. 
Geochemical signatul'e. Cu, As, Mo, Mn, Zn, As, Bi, Ta. 
'''''j(~';II.'' Prospects: Ro§ia Poieni, MKgura. 

MODEL VALEA MORII-DIORITE TYPE, Cu-Au POLYASCENDENT EVOLUTION EPITHERMAL VEINS HALO 
(M IX in Plate and Fig. 1) 
DESCRIPTION. Stockwork veinlets of chalcopyrite ± bornite in porphyritic intrusions of subvolcanic type 
and vo\canic rocks. 
GEOLOGICAL ENVIRONMENT 
Rock types. Quartz andesite 10 quartz diorite and andesite flows. 

Sarmatian. 
Structural type. The porphyry copper system is centered on subvolcanic 1.0 culminations of 

plutous. 
DepositionaJ environment. Volcano-plutonic complexes situated al the intersection of the main ophiolitic, Laramian 
and Tertiary lineaments E-W, NE-SW and NW-SE, respectively. The part of the 
mineralized system is commonly located withiu volcanic rocks, sandstones, conglomerates and pyroclastics. At 
depth the igneous rocks come in contact with Mesozoic and ophiolitic rocks and metamorphie 
rocks. The Tertiary igneous occur in molasse basins controlled by reactivation of early fracture systems. 
Major tectonic setting. Back arc reactivization along extensional fault systems. 
Laege scale associated types. Cu-Au stockwork in hydrothermally altered subvolcanie - Au-Ag ± 
Te and Pb-Zn ± Cu veins in hydrothermally a1tered voleanie racks - hala in some intruded rocks MesozoÎc 
ophiolites). 
DEPOSIT DESCRIPTION 
MineraJogy. ± with ilmenite or rutile indusians + pyrite with rutile indusions ± bornite, 

tetrahedrite, galena, gold, molybdenite veinlets and chalcopyrite + magnetite + pyrite impregnations in 
n(yu",'ar zone. 
AJteration. Potassic alteration 
actinolite, ealdte) in subvolcanic bodies. 

+ caleite). 

anhydrite, adularia, albite, chlorite, 
propylitic a1teration (chlorite + actinolite + 

The a1teratiou pattern is similar to the diorite type. 
Ore eontrols. Veinlets and fractures of quartz, chlorite, and sulphide are dosely 

Bleached country rock, "limonitization" 
Geochemieal signature: Au, As, Mn, Pb, Zn, Mo, Sb, 
DepositslProspects: Valea Morii, Musariu, Boleana, Voia, Colnic, 
Valea 

M uncăceasca W, 
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TABLE 5. TERTIARY EPITHERMAL DEPOSITS IN THE SOUTH APUSENI MTS. 

MODEL ROSIA MONTANĂ-I'RECIOUS METAL BRECCIA PIPE VEINS 
DESCRIPTION. Epithermal gold in volcanic rocks and associated sedimentary rocks. 
GEOLOGICAL ENVIRONMENT. 

X in Plate ,md Fig. 
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Rock Dacite rhyodacite and quartz andesite and associated sedimentary and sedimentary siIicidastic 
rock". 
Age. Badenian 
Structural type. Fracture and breccia minera!ization in dacite flow above subvolcanic plugs. 
DepositionaJ ellvironmellt. Volc:ano-plutonic complexes situat.ed at th!" intersection of the main ophiolitic. Laramian 
and tectonomagmatic a1ignments molasse The !ineation is NW·SE and exhibits local 
phreatmuagmatic explosions associated ore formation. Breccia as apex the mineralized system occur 
in the volcanic edifices or toward their. margins. At depth the igneous rocks come in contact with Mesozoic siliciclastic 
and ophiolitic rocks and pre-Mesozoic crystalline schists. 
Major I.ed.onic Back reactivizatÎon along extensional frac!ure systems. 
Large zonality associatcd deposit type., ' Epithermal (quartz-ad ularia), polymetallic and replacement. 
DEPOSIT DESCRIPTlON 
Mineralogy. Pyrite + arsenopyrite + gold, subordinate sphalerite, chalcopyrite, galena, alabandite, tetrahedrite. Pecu-
har polybasite, argentite. 
Alteratioll. Regional propyliti:;:ittion, quartz sericite + alteration. 
Ore COJltrols. Intimatc associatioll of quartz-adularia alteration with gold shoo1s. 
Weathering. Bleached country rock, "limonitization". 
Geochemical signature: Au, Ag, As, Sb, Bi, Ti, Se, TI. 
Deposits: Roşia Montanlt, Radu-Frasin, Câinel, Draica, Baia de Arielj. 

MODEL SĂCĂRÂMB-PRECIOUS METAL VEINS (M XI in Plate and Fig. 1) 
DESCRIPTION. Epithermal Au-Ag-Te in volcanic rocks and associated silicidastic sequences, local polymetallic veins. 
GEOLOGICAL VIRONM 
Rock tYJl'~s. Quartz andesite 
Age. Sarmatian. 

iilldesite associated silieiclastic sedimentary 

Structural type. Vein aud stockwork sets in apical part of subvolcanic plugs. 

volcano-sed imentary 

Depositional environment. Vo1c;;.no-plutonic complexes situated at thc intersection of the m;un ophiolitic, Laramian 
and tecl.onomagmati, lIIents molasse basins. The apex the mineralized system commonly located 
within Tertiary vokanic and subvolcanic rocks and silicicla:stic rocks. The basement consists Mesozoic siliciclastic 
rocks and ophiolites. 
Major tectonic setting. Back arc reactivization a10ng extensional fracture systems. 
Large zonality associated deposit types. Polymetallîc veins or stockworks replacernent, distal gold metaso-
matle disseminated. 
DEPOSIT DESCRIPTION 
Mineralogy. Stage 1 is pyrite + pyrrhotite + arsenopyrite + sphalerite + galena + chalcopyrite + alabandite. Stage 2 i5 
represented by common sulphidcs and nagyagil.e, krennnite, silvanite, altaite, hessile, petzite, tellurium, tetrahedrite, 

antimollite, arsen, in quartz carbonatc (mainly rhodocrosite ) mineral" gangue. 
Altera/ion. Regional propylitilation; chloritization, quartz + adularia, sericitizatioll, argillic alteratlOn. 
Ore controls. Tentency of horizontal and vertical zonality. Quartz + adularia alteration is intimately associated with Te
Au-Ag mineralization, sericite and argillic alteration is associated with Pb-Zn-Au-Ag mineraJization and chloritization 
with Pb-Zn minera!izatiem 
Weathering. Bleached country "limonil.izatÎon". 
Deposits: Săcltramb, Stltnija, Faţa Băii, partly Baia de Arielj. 
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